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FAVORED DOGS IN GERMANY

Dachshund Is the Most Popular Varl-eiy- ,

the English Bulldog Do-

ing Second Choice,

Tho dachshund Ih tlio favorite ilnc
In German., and n very useful and
pleasant companion hu seems to ho.
The Kngllsh bulldog Is a good Hocond
in popularity, and the nearer he Ih to
our standard points tlu better he Is
liked. The fox terrlei varies a good
deal in size and marking and Is evi-
dently not so well known in ('erninny
na ho deserves to be.

The ladles there are as fond of
their little Poms and their King
Charleses as are their sis-
ters oi their pet dogs at home

Some, few dogs In the streets are
harnessed to four wheeled trucks
Usually a man and a dog pull. The
work seemed too heavy and exhaust-
ing for the dogs, which are generally
mongrels of the mastiff type They
look In fair condition and are not 111

ttea ted. Farm and Home

They Didn't Have to Change.
During the years in which our pure

food laws have bceu put Into effect
there has been a great hurrying andscurrying on the pai t of the food man-
ufacturers to change their method to
make them conform to the law.

'Uio villager Oats Company is a con-
spicuous exception. It was admitted
hat Quaker Oats was as mire nml

clean as possible and that It was an
ideal food.

It Is so cheap that any one can af-
ford It and so nourishing that every-
one needs it. The result of last year's
experiments at Yale and other points
where food values were tested is that
Quaker Oats has been adopted by
many persons as their food on which
they rely for adding vigor and endur-
ance of muscle and brain.

Tho Quaker Oats Company moots
nil demands in tho way It packs
Quaker Oats; regular size packages
and tho large size family package;
the latter, both with and without
culna. 4

Ring of Chinese "Grafters."
Prince Chlng, head of tho foreign

department of the Chinese govern-
ment, Is pictured as an eminent ori-

ental grafter by the Peking corre-fljionden- t

of the London Times, who
writes: "Since the downfall of Yuan
Shlh-ka- l tho Wnl-wtt-p- u f foreign of-

fice) has relapsed into its former state
of incapacity, and for this Prince
Ching is to blame. Amiable but cor-
rupt, ho has stood for a generation for
nil that Is worst in Chinese official-
dom. All stories of his rapacity, his
greed, his unscrupulous sales of office,
liih indifference to tho affairs of state.
His wealth Is enormous, yet no gen-
erous or charltablo action has ever

pii recorded in his favor. Every new
'Inister in every office of emolument

has to pay him toll."

Biaix or Onto Cirtr or Toitno. I

Lucas C'ouvrv. f
Fmsic J. Ciir.r.Y makes onlli tint ho H senior

Eartnor ot thu rlrm ol I'. J. Ciilnuy t Co , doing
usInMi In the City or Toledo, t'ounty and htato

aforniM, ami Hint nitlil lltm will pay tho sum ol
ONI" HfS'IUtl.O UOM.AltS for each and every
rase of ('t.miiiii tMt runout lw cureU by the ujc ol
1IALL'4 L'ATMinit CUE

i'ramc j. ciir..vi:v.
Sworn to lictor me and ulwrrlbol In ruy presence,

thbi eth day of December. . D., I8S.
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Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally and acts
directly upon tho stood and mucous surfaces ot tho
yttem. hi-ii- for tnltmonl ill tree

i.j inii.mi.y .t iu,i luieao, u.
Bold by all DrusEbta. 75c.
Take Haifa l'ainlly rills tor conitlpitlon,

Like Their Famous Namesakes.
An upper Harlem man named his

twin sons Theodore Roosevelt and
William Taft. says tho New York
Sun. A friend asked htm the other
day how they woro getting along.

"Famously," was tho answer. "Wil-
liam digs steadily Into his breakfast
bowl while Theodore yells and pounds
him over tho head with a spoon."

Tho extraordinary popularity of flno
whtto goods this summer makes tho
cholco of Starch a matter of great im-
portance. Defiance Starch, being freo
from all Injurious chemicals, is tho
only ono which Ib safe to uso on flno
fabrics. It great strength as a stlffon-e- r

makes hnlf tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods were new.

She Took a Pair.
"How much aro these shoes?" asked

the lady who had the reputation of
lielng a keen shopper.

"Those shoes are not for sale," re
plied the salesman, who had some- -

fig of a reputation, too; "we're giv
ing them away with every pair of
shoo laces at $3.50." Judge.

With a smooth iron and Doflanco
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist Just as well at homo as tho
Btoam laundry can; It will lmvo tho
propor Btlffnoss and finish, t'aoro will
bo less wear and tear of tho goods,
and it will bo a positive ploasuro to
use a Starch that does not stick to tho
Iron.

The Style.
"My! but tho old lady from Holland

Is mad! Somebody ought to tell her
It is not considered tho thing to show
such emotion in public."

"Why, she is Just in the stylo."
"In tho stylo?"
"Certainly. She is merely showing

oft her Dutch cholor."

A Suggestion.
Ponco De Leon was seeking tho

fountain of youth.
"I wonder," muttered his impecu

nious rival, "did ho over try to pass a
dnig storo with his best girl?"

Digging Into his Jeans ho was com- -

polled to pay for four sodas.

If you aro on confidential terms
...i. i t n f.....n.. .... .u, .,...

;'l nil tlllliu.il. liny 11111111 JUII MIDIUICI
s they aro terribly hard up.

There are imitations, don't be fooled,
There in no milwtitute! Tell the dealer ou
want Lewis' Sinijlo Uiader cigar.

Tho shadow of a trouble is often
blacker than the trouble itself.

Hlckey Was Using Hla Revolver.
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"Mail" Dan Maltland on rem bins hln
Now York baehelor elnb. mot un nttriie-tl- w

youiiK woman nt tho door Janitor
O'lfiigiin assured lilni no ono hiul heen
within that day iMn dlseovered u wom-
an' linger pi lots In dual on IiIh desk,
nlmiK with a letter from hlx attorney
Mnltland dliK'd with Hauueiniau, his

Dan sot out for Greetillelds, to
Kot his family Jowols. .Maltland. on
lourhluR homo. Htiiprlhfil lady In gray,
riai-KIn- tlio siifo containing his gems.
She, apparently, look him loi u well-know- n

ernok. Daniel Anlstv
Maltland opeued his safe, took

therefrom tin Jewels, and wave them to
her. !lit foi mini; u iiaitnership In eilme.
The real Dan Anlstv, sought by police of
the wot Id, appenied. Maltland overc-nin-

him. Ho and tlio gill went to New York
in her auto. Ho had the Jewels. She
was to meet lilni that day. A "Mr.
Sn.ilth" introduced himself as a detec-
tive. To shield tlio girl In grny, Mnltland,
about to show him tho Jewels, supposedly
lost, was felled by a blow from "Snalth's"
cane. The latter proved to bo Anlsty
himself nml ho scouted tho Renin. Anlsty.
who was Maltlnnd'H double, masqueraded
ris tho latter. The criminal kept Malt-land- 's

engagement with tho girl in gray.
IIo khvo her tho gems, Tho girl In gray
visited Maltland's upartments during his
nbsenco nnd roturnod gems. Mnltland,
without rash, called up his home nnd
heaul a wnmnn'H voice oxpostnlutliiK--
Anlsty. disguised ns Maltland, tried to
wring from her the location of tho gems.
A crash was heard at tho front door.
Mnltland overwhelmed the eiook, nllow-In- g

him to escape to shield the vouug
woman. The tjlrl In (tray made her es-
cape. Jumping Into a cab. An Instant
later, by unikliiK a 1 use. Anlsty was at
her side IIo took her to Attorney 's

olllco. There, by torture, he
tiled In vain to wring from her the locu-
tion of tho Konis. IIo left her n, moment
ami bIu' 'phoned O'llncmn, onlv koUIiik: In
tho wouls "Toll Mr. Mnltland iindei the
brass howl," tlm hldliiK placo In the lat-tor- 'a

rooms, when Anlsty henrd her
winds. Uannerinan also was revealed as
n crook He and Anlsty set out to senile
the kpiiim and leave town. The kIH was
still Imprisoned. Maltland tlndliiK the rIiI
Kono, searched his rooms and unearthed
tho ew-ol-

s under tho brass bowl. He
struck Anisty's trail in a IiIk ofllce build-liu- ;.

CHAPTER XV. Continued.
"Ah, cut that, can't yen?" Hlckey

got on all fours, found his cigar, stuck
It In his mouth,' nnd fell Into place at
Maltlaud's side.

"Hlckey, I menu. Hut how"
"If yeh're Maltland, 'ml Anisty's at

tho St. Luke bulldln', tell that fool up
thoro to drive!"

Maltland had no need to lift the
trap; tho cabby had already dono
that.

"All right," tho young man called.
"It's Detective Hlckey. Drive on!"

Tho lash leaped out over tho roof
cr-rnc- and tho horso, presumably
convinced that no speed other than a
dead-ru- would over ngaln bo de-

manded of It, tore frantically down the
avenuo, tho hansom rocking like a

la a heavy g.lo.
Maltland and the detective were bat-torc- d

against tho side and back of the
vehicle and slammed against ono an-

other with painful regularity. Under
such clrcumstnncos speech was difll-cult- ;

yet they managed to exchange a
few sentences.

"Yoh gottuh gun?"
"Anisty's two good cartridges."
"Jus' as well I'm along, I guess."
And again: "How'd yoh s'poso An-

lsty got this cab?"
"I don't know must 'vo been in tho
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house I told cabby to wait AniMy
seems to haw walked out right on
your heels."

"Hell!" And a moment later:
"What's this about a woman in the
case?"

Maltland took swift thought on her
behalf.

"Too long to go into now," he parried
the query. "You help mo catch this
scoundrel Anlsty and I'll put in a
good word for you with tho deputy
commissioner."

"Ah, ych help me nab him," grunted
the detective, "'ml I won't need no
good word with nobody."

The hansom swung Into Hroadway,
going like a whirlwind; and picked up
an uniformed ofllcer In front of the
Flatlron building, who, shouting and
using his locust stridently, sprinted
after them. A block further down an-

other fell Into line; and ho It was who
panted at tho stop an Instant nftcr tho
cab had lurched to a stop before the
entrance to tho St. Luke building.

Hlckey had rolled out befoie the
policeman had a chance to bluster.

"'Lo, Hergen," he gteetcd tho ninn.
"Yeh know me I'm Hlckey, cential
ofllce. Yeh're Jus' In time. Anisty's
in tills bulldln' 'r was ton minutes
ago. Wo want all the help wo c'n get."

Hy way of reply tho olllccr stooped
and drummed a loud alarm on the
sldewnlk with his night-stick- .

"Say," ho panted, rising, "you're a
wonder, Hlckey if you get him."

'Th-luih,- " grunted tho detective
with a sidelong glnnco at Maltland.
"Cm 'long."

Tlio lobby of tho building was quite
deserted as they entered, tho night-watchma- n

Invisible, tho night elevator
on Its wny to the roof as was dlscov-oie- d

by consultation of tho Indicator
dial ahovo the gate. Hlckey punched
tho night call boll Ravagely.

"Mo 'ml him." ho said, Jerking tho
freo thumb at Maltland, " 'II go up nnd
hunt him out. Degln at th' top iloor
an' work down. That's th' way, huh?
'Nil," to tho policeman, "yeh Btay hero
an' hold up anybody 't tries tub lcavo
th' bulldln'. There ain't no other en-
trance, I s'poso, what?"

"IJasempnt door nn' ash lift's round
th' corner," responded tho oJIlcor. "Hut
that had ought tub bo locked, night."

"Well, 'f anybody else comes along
yeh put him thero, anywny, for luck.
What 'n hell'B th' mutter with this
elevator?"

Tho detectlvo settled a pudgy index-finge- r

on tho push button nnd elicited
a far, thin, shrill peal from tho

nhove. Hut tho Indicator ar-
row remained as motionless ns the car
at tho top of tho shatt. Another sum-
mons gained no responso, In likewise,
nnd a third was also disregarded.

Hlckey stepped back, face black as
a storm-cloud- , summed up bis opinion
of tlio management of tho building In
ono g phrase, produced
his bandana and used It vigorously,
uttered a libel on tho nncostry of tho
night-watchma- n and the likes of him,

ndt.5T ?'

and turned to give profane welcome to
the policeman who had noticed the
cab at Twenty-thir- shoot and who
now panted In. blown nnd perspiring.
Much to lHs disgust he found himself
assigned to stand kuiimI owr the base-
ment exits, and waddled forth again
Into the street.

Meanwhile the Hist ulllcer to arrive
upon the prone was taking his turn at
imitating tho button nnd shaking the
gates; nml with nn more profit of IiIh
undertaking ih.m Hlckey. After a
minute or two of It ho acknowledged
defeat wltu an oath, and turned away
to browbeat the si niggling vanguard
oi neiatoti way rat cm messenger
boys, slnttomlv diabs. hnekmon. loaf--

ers. and ono i two plain cltlcuit con
splcuottsl.x nut nr their ieputablo
gtoovr whn wore drifting in at the
ontiance to Hue the lobby walls with1
blank, curious faces. KoriMtiuneir, of1
thai niysteilnu-- , rabble which Ik tip- - j

patently picctpltntcd out of the vei
air h an i'tianiilluar. happening In
city streets, if allowed lo loinuln thej '

would in live minutes haw waxed In
numbers to tho pinporilou.s of an tin
niunugoable im-b- . ami the pollt email.
knowing this, set about dispersing '

them with pot haps grottier dlsotoilon
than conshloiiillou.

They winoioil ami fell hack, gium
lillng dlhcmitoiitcdlx; and Maiiland.
his uuxlety tcinpnrnrll.x dlstiaoled hy
tho noise the) made, looked t omul to
llud his eistwliilo cahh at his elbow
Of whom the shi was Inspiration.
Kvor thoiighlliil. never unmindful or
her whoso lutlueuco hold him in this
coll, he laid an at testing hand on the
man's sleeve

"You've got vour cub?''
"Ylsslr. light houtslde."
"Drive round the corner, away fioin

the eiowil. and wait lor me. If she
the young lad comes without me,
drive her nnvwhcio she tolls vou nnd
come lo in looms moinliig
for your pa '

"Thankee, sii "

Maltland turned hack, to find llio
situation loiind the elevator shaft in
statu quo. Nothing had happened, save
that Illckey's rage ami vexation had '

increased mightily.
"Hut why don't you go up aitor

him""
"How 'n blazes can I?" exploded llio

detective. "He's got tit' night car. T
I takes the stairs, he comes down by
th' shaft, 'nil hovv'ni 1 tub trust this
here mutt?" He indicated his associ-
ate but humble r custodian of the peace
with u disgusted gostnie.

"I'erhnpH one of the other ears will
run " Maltland suggested.

"Ah, they'te nil dead ones." Hlckey
disagreed with disdain as the tiling
man moved down the row of gates, try-

ing ono nfiei another. "Yoh'to only
wastln' '

He broke oil with a snort as Malt
land, somewhat to his own surptlse,
managing to move tho gate of the
thiul shaft fiom the night elevator,
stepped into the daikoued tar and
groped for the controller, l'rescntl.v
his lingers encoimteiod it, and he
moved it cautiously to one side. A
vicious blue spark leaped hissing fiom
tho cout toilet box and the cage
bounded up a dozen foot, and was only
restrained fiom its ambition to soar
skywards by an instantaneous release
of the lever.

Hy dlscicct mauipulatioii Mnltland
worked tho enr down lo the stieel
floor ngaln, nnd Hlckey, with a grunt
that might be intcrpiotod as an apol-
ogy for his Ineredulltv, Jumped In.

"Let 'or rip!" he cried, exultantly.
"Fan them folks out intuit th' street.
Hergen, 'nil watch ow-ut!- "

Maltland wns ptusslng the lever
slowly wide of Its catch, ami the
lighted lobby dioppoil out of sight
while the detective wns still shouting
admonitions to the police below. (Irad-uall-

gaining momentum the car began
to shoot, smoothly up Inlo the black-
ness, safely chains clanking beneath
the iloor. Hlckey fumbled for the
electric light switch but, finding it, Im-

mediately shut the glare oil' again and
left tho car lu darkness.

"Safer," he explained, hententlouti.
"Anlsty 'II shoot, 'nil they says he
shoots straight."

Floor after floor lu ghostly strata
slipped silently down befoie their
eyes. Half-wa- y to the top, approxi-
mately, Illckey's voice rang shaiply
In the volunteer operator's ear.

"Stop 'or! Hold 'or steady. T'othei's
comlu' down."

Maltland obeyed, managing the enr
with greater ease and less jerkily as
ho began to understand the principle
of the lever. The cage paused In tho
black shatt, and ho looked tipwaid.

Down tho third shnft over, the other
cage was dropping like a plummet, n
block of golden light walled lu by
black filigree-wor- k and bisected verti-
cally by the black Hue of the guide-rati- .

"Stop that there car!"
Hlckey'B stentorian command had

no effect; the block of light continued
to fall with unabated speed.

Tho detective wasted no more
breath. Ah tho other car swept past,
Maltland was shocked by a icport and
flash bcsldo him. Hlckey was using i

his revolver.
Tho detonntlon wns answered by a

cry, a gcream of pain, fiom the lighted
cage. It paused on the Instant, like
a bird stricken somo four
floors below, but at once tesuined Its
downward swoop.

"Down, down! After 'em!" HIckoy
bellowed. "I dropped ono, by Cod!
T'other can't"

"How many in tho car?" Interrupted
Maltland, opening tho lover with a
firm nnd careful hand.

"Only two, snme's us. I hit th' follor
what was runnln' It "

"Stonily!" cautioned Maltland, de-
creasing tho speed, as the car ap-
proached the lovvor floor.

Tift other had beaten them down;
but its arrival at tho street lovol was
grcoted by a short chorus of mad yells,

a In Iff fusillade of shots perhaps
five lu nil nnd the clang of the gate.
Then, like a ball rebounding, tho cage
swung tipwatds again, hurtling at full
speed.

I'Mdently Anlsty bad been received
In force which he had not bin gained
for.

Maiiland Instinctively i;versed the
lever and sent his own car upward
again, slowly, waiting for the other to
ovorluke II. Pooling down through
tho lion lattlco-wot- he could Indis
tinctly observe the growing cube of
light, with a daik shape Iving huddled
In ono corner of the Iloor. A second
tlguio, rapidly taking shape as Anlslj's,
stood by (he conttoller, braced against
the side of the car, one band on the
lever, llio other poising u shining
thing, the lloMhcolorod ovnl of his faco
tinned upwunlH In a supposititious at-

tempt to discern the location of tho
daik car.

Hlckey, by firing pionuitiirely, lent
him adventitious aid. The criminal re-
plied with npiilt, alining ul tho Hash,
his bullet spattering against the hack
wall of (he shaft, lllekey's next bullet
tang with a holl-llk- note against the
metal wotk, Anisty's presumably went
wide though Mnltland could have
sworn ho fell the cold kiss of lis
breath upon his cheek. And the lighted
cage looked past and up

.Maiiland needed no admonition to
pursue; his blood was up, his heart
singing wltli the lust of the mnn hunt.
Yet Anlsty wns rapidly leaving them,
his car soaring at nn appalling pace.
Tovyatds the top he evidently made
Houie attempt to slow up, but either
he was Ignorant of the management of
the lover, or else the thing had got
beyond control. The cage rammed
the buffers with a crash that echoed
thtough the sounding hulls like a peal
of thunderclaps; ft was liiKtnutunc-ousl-

plunged Into darkness. Thoro
followed a spllnUrlng nnd tending
sound, nnd Mnltland, heart in mouth,
could make out dimly a dark, falling
shndow in the futthor shaft. Yet etc
It had descended a scoie of feet tho
safety-clutc- acted and, with n thlid
tremendous Jar, shaking the building,
the enr halted.

Hlckey and Maltland were then some
live floors below. "Stop 'or at lit," or-

dered the detective. Theio was a lilt
of exultancy lu his voice. "We got
him now, all right, all tight. He'll try
to got down hy There!" Overhead
the crash of a gale forced open was
followed by a scurry of footsteps over
the tiling. "Stop 'or nnd we'll head
him off. So now eeoasy!"

Mnltland shut off tho power us the
car leached the nineteenth floor.
Hlckey opened the gate and Jumped
out. "Shut that," he commanded,
sharply, as Maltland followed him,
"In case he gets past us."

Ho paused a moment lu thought,
heavy head on hull-nec- dumping for-war- d

as he s,taieil towaid the rear of
the building, lie was fearless nnd re-

sourceful, for all his many deficiencies.
Maiiland found time, quaintly enough,
to regard him with detached curiosity,
a rare animal, Illustrating all that was
host and worst lu his order. I'mlovved
will: exceptional courage, his ad-

dress lu oinorgonelcH seemed alto-
gether admirable.

"Yeh guard them slulrs." he decided,
suddenly. "I'll run thtough this hull,
'nil see what's doing. Don't hesitate
to shoot If he tries to Jump yeh." And
was gone, clumping briskly down the
corridor lo the rear.

(TO HU rON'TINlM!).)

WHY UMDRELLA WAS RETURNED.

Something of a Joke on the Late
Henry Ward Beecher.

Among the fluniiclul ft lends of the
great preacher was ono old broker In
New York nn nggresslvo Unitarian,
which sect he often said bore "the
trade mark of honesty." One dny ho
met Mr. Heecher hurrying toward
Wall street ferry to avoid the down-
pour of a sudden rainstorm.

"Tnko my umbrella," said tho
broker. "I don't need It ; the coming
bus takes mo to my door."

At tho ferry Mr. Heecher met n lady,
a prominent church worker of a sister
church, who, having no umbrella, was
lamenting her inability to reach her
car safely. The urbane preachor
foiccd the uinhielln upon her ns bo
said: "I will be out your way

and will call and got It."
Two hours Inter ns Mr. Heecher was

sitting lu the old arm chnir In his
study tho doorbell rang nnd when ho
responded to tho call a hoy hurriedly
presented him with an umbrella, to-

gether with an unsealed note, which
rend:

"Dear Mr. Heecher My husband,
Mr. M domnnds that I return tho
umbrella you so kindly lonncd mo at
once, nnd Join him In saying that un-

der the clrciinistnnccs tho ploasuro of
an anticipated call Is unregretted.
Upon opening the tinihrelln you will
become moio fully advised of our
united action."

Tho great expounder of truth and
honesty was horrified when upon
opening tho umbrella ho discovered a
pasted slip upon which was written in
a bold round hand: "Stolen by somo
I'tesbyterlan thief!"

The Hard-HI- t Author.
"Our town poet had been reading

about the old-tim- e utithois getting In-

spiration out of garrets, where thoy
did moat of their writing, so ho wont
to woik and icntcd tho only genuine
gnrret In town, but In his case the
Hchemo didn't work."

"Nothing happened, eh?"
"Oh, yes something happened njl

right. Whilst ho was tryln' to lcok
tho cellln out of countenance, three
yards of plastcrln' broke loose and
knocked his head sideways! And now
he's even afraid to compose In the
open air, for fear some of theio bal-

loon follors will pelt him with sand-bag- s

I "

A GREAT ANNOYANCE.

l

Kidney Disease Shows Many Painful
and Unpleasant Symptoms.

(ieorgo S. Crowell, 1109 Hroadway,
Helena, MonL, says "I was troubled

with a disordered
condition of tho kid-
neys,M?4 some backache
and Iriogular paiH-ag- i

s of secretions. At
VI' , X tlm.M j wan obliged

to g- -t up out of bed
at night, and tho
urine was unnaturalpar lu i .'poarnnce. On the
advice of a friend

procured Donn'a Kidney Hills and
begun using them. This remedy helped
mo nt once, strengthened my kidney
and eorroetd the disordered condi-
tion."

Heniemher the nnme Doan's Sold
by all dealers RO cents a box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co, Huffalo, N. Y.

NO FRIENDS.

Cashier You'll have to bring somn
one to Identify you before we can
cash this check, (lot any friends in
tlio town?

Stranger Not one. I'm the tax col-
lector.

HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED.

Eczema on Hand, Arms, Legs and
Face It Was Something Terrible.

Completo Cure by Cuticura.

"About fifteen or eighteen yeari
ago eczema developed on top of my
hand. It burned and Itched so much
that I was compelled to show It to a
doctor. He pronounced It ringworm.
After trying his different remedies the
disease Increased and awcut up my
arms nnd to my legs and finally on my
face. Tho burning was something
terrlblo. I wont to another doctor who
had tho reputation of being tho best
in town. lie told mo it was eczema.
His medicine checked the advance ot
tho disease, but no further. I llnnlly
concluded to try tho Cuticura Hetne-iHo- b

and found relief In tho first trial.
I continued until I was completely
cured from tho disease, and I hav)
not been troubled since. C. Hurkhart,
23C W. Market St., Chambersburg, Pa
Sept. 19. 1908."
1'otliT DruK A Caoui. Corp, Soto t'rjpj, Uoslja.

Mars the Next Field.
There are many who will part from

the north polo with regiet. All their
lives It has seemed life one unconquer-
able salient of natute's fortress, tho
very synonym of the Impossible goal
of human endeavor. With the pole
Itself succumbing, the world is no
longer the same, and everything seema
within tho realm of mortal achieve-
ment. We must now think of talk-lu- g

with Mars with more tespect.
The professor's mirrors may prove
any day a reality

Laundry work at home would bo
much muro satisfactory If the right
Starch were used. In ordor to got the
desired stiffness, it Is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that the
beauty and lluoucss of tho fabric U
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affecta the wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-bi- o

can bo entlroly overcome by uBlng
Dctlnnco Starch, ns it can be applied
much more thinly bocauso of Its great-
er Btrength than other makes.

Snake Story.
"Hofore ho went fishing," said the

town story-teller- , he swallowed
'bout a pintan' half of suakublte rem-
edy, an' of course you know what that
Is? Well, after tho snake bit hint,
tho reptllo cut all sorts o' capers, kaze
tho remedy went straight to Its head.
Last thing It tried to do wuz to swul-le- r

Its tall, an' It got itself in the form
of a hoop, an' I'm a liar ef tho chil-
dren didn't roll It around nil day!"
Atlanta Constitution.

His Proper Sphere.
I'rlnco Hlsmnrck was once pressed

by a certain American official to rec-
ommend his sou for a diplomatic
place. "Ho Is a very remarkable fel-
low," said tho proud father; "he
speaks seven languages." "Indeed,"
said Hlsmarck, who did not hold a
vory high opinion of linguistic acquire-
ments; "what a wonderful head wait-
er ho would mako!"

Good Roads Mean Money.
Tho people need to bo educated to

the fact that money spent for good
roads Is not money thrown nway,
whereas money spent for makeshift
Improvements Is worse than thrown
away. Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Uas- e, tho antiseptic powder.
It makes tlyht or now shoos fuel easy. It
3 a certain euro for sweating, callous unit

hot, tired, aching feot. Always uso It to
Hreak In new shoes, Sold hy all DrueKlsts,
Soo. Trial puckai;o mailed Free. Addresj
Allen S. Olmsted, Loltoy, New York.

Sure Sign of Love,
"So you thlnlc he's really in love,

eh?"
"No doubt nhout It. Why, ho thinks

silo's nttractlvo In auto goggles."

Kind of Wife He Wanted,
ninkb "If you ever Intend to marry,

pick out n woman who can swim."
Jinks "Why?" Ulnks "She can keep
her mouth closed."
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